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TENNIS 

McEnroe nears win 
in Europe on clay 

,Fl'Ol!l01ic100T""-Wlrft 

John McEnroe moved into the 
semifinals of the $495,000 Ita1ian 
Open Friday with a 6-1, 6-7 (7-3), 
6-3 victory over unseeded Oaudio 
Mau..adri of Switzerland in Rome. 

McEnroe, attempting to win a 
European clay-court tournament 
fo r the first time, will play 
Sweden's Mats Wilander, the sec
ond seed, in Saturday's semifinals. 
Wilander won his quarterfinal 
match Friday 6-1, 7-6 (7-3) over 
Ecuador's Andres Gomez. 

Wilander has not dropped a set 
in his four matches, but has Jost 
six of his 11 matches against 
McEnroe. Wilander has beaten 
McEnroe in two of their three 
meetings on clay. 

"I have a very good chance of 
beating McEnroe, even though he 
is always a danger on clay, " 
Wilander said. ''I have seen in him 
trouble in a lot of matches here in 
:~j;~tb~m~~hi!~s manages to 

Wilander beat McEnroe in 
straight sets in the semifinal of the 
1985 French Open, McEnroe's last 
clay-court tournament in Europe. 

Another Swede, 15th-seeded 
Joakim Nystrom, will meet Argen
tina's top-ranked player, Martin 
Jaite, in the first semifinal. 

Jaite defeated unseeded Paolo 
Cane of Italy 3-6, 7-6 (7-3), 6-4. 

Nystrom, who eliminated Ivan 
Lend.I in the third round, also had 

:a;a17ell~~r l:C~:t ~~~tfi'&r~~~ 
5-7, 7-5, 6-1. 

McEnroe , who is playing 
doubles in Rome with Cane, has 
received vocal support from the 
noisy Jtafian crowd. 

"It was unbelievable the re<:ep• 
tion I got from the crowd, espe
cially playing against an Italian ," 
McEnroe said. 

ROUNDUP 
Mezzadri, born in Locarno of 

Italian parents , wanted to play 
Davis Cup tennis for Italy but has 
decided to play for Switzerland. 

Women's International-Steffi 
Graf of West Germany routed 
NathaJic Tauziat of France 6-2, 6-1 
to post her 30th consecutive \ic?~7Je'::!~. advance to the semifinals 

Graf, 17, the defending champi
on, won the quarterlinaJ match in 
52 minutes. She'll play Sandra Cec
chini, the Italian who beat Louise 
Field of Australia 6-2, 6-2. 

In the other matches, Claudia 
Kohde-Kilsch of West Germany 

r!n~!i~i~~J,';~f81J t~e:: 
tina downed Nicole Provis of Aus
tralia 6-2, 6-1. 

Graf took a 5-0 lead in the sec
ond set, then made a rare slip 
when she missed two match points 
in the next game. She ended the 
match by holding serve after a 
break point in the seventh game. 

NCAA women-Top-seeded 
Aorida breezed past ninth-seeded 
Nort hwestern in a quarterfinal 
match at the NCAA Division I 
women's championships at the Los 
Angeles Tennis Center. 

Florida won five of the six sin~es 
to move into the semifinals with
out having to play doubles. The 
Gators wi ll meet Stanford, a 5-1 
winner over UCLA, an~ Georgia 
will play Southern Methodist in Sa
turday's semifinals. 

fc~:t s~~~s s~ilf~~ ~1~n5!~. g~j 
in the No. I singles match, Aorida 

:ri~~t l~m~fos~r a!hN~~nf~j~gf~~ 
6- 1, 6-3 to Jill Heatherington. 

FOOTBALL 

Ex-SMU student 
admits scandal hoax 
F,omClllcl(IOTllbu ... we, 

DALLAS-While a committee 
tried to set the Southern Method-

t~:sh1¥l~~r~::!Jd s:ri:r:~ \~~ 
the record straight. 

The newspaper reported Friday 
that a former SMU student said 
he started rumors of prostitution 
and academic cheatin$ as part of a 
disinformation campaign. 

The Times Herald said Kevin 
Lerner contacted news organiza
tions with the hoax to cloud the 
controversy over the school's foot
ball problems. In anonymous calls, 
Lerner said he told reporters that 
the scandal went beyond a slush 
fund. He alleged that other stu-

f~nt~k;~~~tso~n~~et~; a~~t~~ 
-boosters paid women students to 
:.have sex with athletes. 

Lerner claimed to be a Navy in
telligence agent with CIA connec
tions assigned to spy on foreign 
students at SMU. He said he was 
recruited by unnamed SMU offi
cials to stan the hoax. 

The committee studying SMU's 
)candal-ridden athletics program 
-recommended that the Mustangs 
remain in the Southwest Confer
ence but demand higher admission 
standards for &fhletes. 
' In its 32-page repon , the com
·mittee also said athletes should 
'Jive in campus housi n& and SMU 
'should stop playinJ its foo tball 
games at Texas Stadium. 

SMU won't be playing football 
for the next two seasons after a 
se ries of NCAA penalties. The 

sanctions were in response to the 
slush fund used to pay football 
players while the school was on 
probation for other violations. 

Three members of the JO-mem
ber committee recommended that 
SMU beco me a Division Ill 
school and offer no scholarships. 

~we desire to continue the best 
possible athle1ic program ," said 
committee chairman Euge ne 
Bonelli. "But that docs not neces
sarily mean winning. It is only one 
goal and should not be allowed to 
dictate all star'ldards and pro
cedures. We think the integration 
of athletics into the academic life 
is important, but what is more im
portant is academic integrity." 

The co mmitt ee agreed a ll 
athletes should have at least 13 

~h~0~:;1;:itgr'1 thc;i~d~fgh ra~~~~ 
class and have at least an 800 on 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test. The 
minimum NCAA standards arc a 
700 on the SAT and a 2.0 grade
point average. 

As for the si1e of games when 
football is resumed, the committee 
urged SMU to reject "values asso
ciated with Texas Stadium" and 

r:1~~ c~0m~~bte::d~~~iu;~i~~ 
Irving, is a 65,000-scat facili ty also 
used by the Dallas Cowboys of the 
National Football League, Ownby 
Stadium scats about 30,000. 

st;~~:f~1e:J~d~l~~r* s!~0~~li 
int erim President Wi lli a m 
Stallcup. "We want the dog to 
start wagging the tail." 

:Rozelle: Payton has 
pwnership potential 
~-cn,eagorr~wlffl is between $70 million and $80 

1a~E~atTo~!,KFo!ttiil i:!!~~ ~il~~n~ :~1~a~t hs~ s~c:c~~t w!r~ 
:Commissioner Pete Rozelle hud· franchise, 
;died for an hour Friday, and the , The NFL is ellpccted to appoint 
/!iI~:r~ ~~~ii!n~h~:sl~~ an expansion committee in March. 
110meday owning a team. The league would like to add 

~~~~~;. fd ~~'!t~•~Ph;~ha;~~ ~:re!cQ~~labJd,' 'rfgm;.Ns~ J~:!: 
'a chance as anyone," Rozelle said. nilt , Jacksonville, Fla., and Bir! "I think 8 lot of ownen would mingham, Ala., the top prospects. 
IJove to sec a former great player Payton snid he wouldn1t care 
pwn a franchise," where his team would be located. 
• Payton said raising the money "I've played the game all my 
t::!,d be "the lcaSt of my wor- life, and there arc some things I'd 
" · like to see changed,,. Payton said. 
' "He's probably as well set finan-
-eially near the end of a football "As a player I can't do that. 1 

:f:~~-a~:;~a,:ea~r~rN';LR~~e~ ~~~~~~{~?~~~~ner relationship 

panecuons and clarifications 
• Photo captions in some editions of the Soorts' soction or the May 15 
,Tribune incom:ctly identified Ohio State Athletic Di1tetor Richard Ba~ as = ~\~~ ~ ~ Bean' Mike Tomczak a, Jlm ar-

• 

, __ 

Cubs rookie Greg Maddux d~liv~rs a pit<:h against the A~tros Fri
day night. He gave up three hits 1n 7% 1nn1ngs of the 3-1 victory. 

Cubs Cubs 3, Astros 1 

Continued from page 1 

K~~hqu~~~1 S:~~~dO:~n:~~= 

Sox 
Continued rrom page I 
ERA and record arr: not indicative 
of how well he has pitched," Fre
gosi said. "The last three games 
I've taken him out, all the runners 
have scored." 

Dotson , . though, was able to 
relax Friday. He isn't used to the 
luxury of having a five-run lead. 

"With the lead, you're not so 
worried about giving up a homer," 
Dotson said. "You can be more 
aggressive and throw pitches over 
for strikes. A solo homer isn't 

g°L~f:0 ~!t~,p git~:'e;as wild, 
walking live for the evening, four 
in the first five innings. But unlike 
Witt, he made the right pitches at 
thf/~h:i'N[t a double and two 
walks loaded the bases with 
Rangers with two outs. But Dot• 

~~;~t~~<! ~afi:I~tf:~~~rrcll 
"He was outstanding," Fregosi 

said. "His control lacked a little, 
but he made a lot of good pitches 
when he had to." 

" I had a good change-up to
night," Dotson said. "I also made 
some good pitches with m_y fil:5t
ball. It felt good to go nine m
nings." 

The Sox also relt good about 
wi nning back-to-back games at 
home for the first time this season. 
They're still are mired in last 
place, but the mini-.streak has 

Sox II, Rangers 0 

. 
1-3 1 1 0 0 1 
HOO O 1 0 

2 0 0 0 It 
1 0 0 0 0 1 

brought back some of the conh
dencc that was shattered during 
::::ak.ecent seven-game losing 

"Anytime we win, it's a boost," 
Dotson said. "We're better than 
we've been playing. We have some 
taJent on this team. The trouble's 
been one day we get the pitching 
and no hitting, and the next day 

~~t~:;i~~~g t~u~g:t!~~~~~~vj 
thmk it will." 

ting's single. 
Maddux retired 14 in a row after 

the first inning. 
Sox notes 

"I kept. the ball down bcner, and 

!~l ~:~~u~~1,:f :aJU~~er~; 
these hitters before, He had to help 
me through them." 

"The bottom line with the Cubs 

~f 1i~wth~he~~e~~l~f• ~~~~ 
Hatcher, who had two of the As
tros' three hits and stole two bases. 
"I always lhought the Cubs had a 

i~dd a t~~Cr ~rre~:i:0,~~_inth: 
were just lacking in pitching. As 

~?t~~in~~ t~~?ar:~~fnli~ t~~o~~ 
to beat. 

" I faced Maddux one time in 
Chicago last yea r when they 
brought him up. He throws hard 
and he has a great breaking ball. 
He's throwing his change-up a lot 
more, too." 

The Cubs went ahead 2-1 in the 
second inning after Durham and 
Davis drew walks from Houston 
starter Danny Darwin (2-3). Keith 
Moreland laid down a surprise sac
rifice bunt. 

After Shawon Dunston took a 
called third strike, David Martinez 
(2-for-4) singled in Durham. Mad
dux then provided the winning run 
with a single. 

"Each run is bigger here in this 

~~~~h a;.dm~ ~~:/;er::ri~ bit d1f

~~~~~,, ru~da ~:~,t~tit ::.~g~_P:~.~ 
just that there aren't as many home 
runs hit here." • 

The Cubs rapped out thr_ce more 

Bucks 
Continued from page I 
the 1981 Celtics. 

The Bucks won Friday with a se
ries of surges using a lineup of lit
tle guys with big hearts. At the end 
of the third quarter. Moncrief and 

;r~i:u~r~f~~~desd a½~~ :~~tt~d 
stolen the ball. They turned a 91-
85 Celtic cushion into a 91-90 
battle and set the stage for the 
Bucks' opening act in the fourth 
quancr. Milwaukee outscored Bos
ton 14-3 in seizing a 104-94 lead. 

Two three-point shots by Danny 
Ainge and one by Dennis Johnson 
sent the Celtics on a 13-2 tear and 
a 107-106 lead with. 4:04 left . 

Then it was the Bucks' turn . 
John Lucas, who teamed with 
Moncrief, Paul Pressey and either 

roi~~~:a~1~n~~;,rf~~ ~~,-~ ~n~ 
It wasn't over until Fred Roberts 
committed a turnover with 29 sec• 
ands left and the Celtics trailing 
114-110. 

Moncricr capped his perform
ance with a three-pointer as time 
expired. 

1c:e~'.d:~dp~~.~e~a~s afi8gp~usugic: 
our games up a level ," Lucas said. 

'' I give crcd il to Milwaukee's de· 
fcnse," said Boston forward Larry 
Bird, who had 22 points and 14 
rebounds, but hit only 3 of his last 
12 shots. "'They forced a lot of 

■ The Soic hope Ron K11kovlce ii on 

~~~,":~9:o~1b1i::a~~1:1oiJ',:s 3:~ 
Joh111on had Kal1coviee moua hl1 hands 

i!J~hii1;~~?~~ i}~$/~~v:fm 
wind during batting pr1ct1.ce . "We're 
trying to loosen him up• httle," John• 
son :said. "GJva him ■ dlanc{I to get • 
little rhythm. He's going to be good. 
We've got to keep working with him," 

~~~~:h1;~; '.~~:,';1:l•E~-:=: 
and four RBIs, In his last &even games. 
Redus ii lllcond In the league In slolen 
btsaswllhl5. 

Thursday. Rei:lus hit a homer in the 

sl•th, and singled, stole Second ana 
$Cored In the fourth. "Home" are line, 
out rm oot a home run hitter," Redus 
said. " I get paid to get on bese end 
stea!bllH," 
■ Tho . 
: ,fi;!~t.w!~l;~ia111t11 1~~":,1!~;~: 
walkei:I around the locker room Sl)Ortlng 
the Jim McMahon look before the 
gsma. Flrst•bua coach Art IC111nyar 

g~~~~:·t~T=b~~::i. cw.r-~,~~ 
been bo th ared by con1ae1 l ens 
problems. 
■ Pitchers for the remainder of lf1a •• 
rlas; Floyd Bannlater H~-3) VI. MIiie 

~~~1.'t::ha1~~1)~a:~d~ (1-0) VI, 

Ed Shennan 

hits and scored a run in the third 
inning. Jerry Mumphrey, who had 
two hits, opened with a single be
fore Andre Dawson added a base 
hi!. Durham was safe on a fielder's 
choice that forced Dawson at sec
ond. With runners on first and 
third, Davis singled in a run. 

Cub notes 

Darwin was lifted for a pinch
hitter in the sixth inning after being 
charged with three runs on eight 
hits. He walked two and struck out 
seven. He was followed on the 

~~hn!n'J' l~~ 5A~~~r;;n ~~ ~h; 
ninth. 

"Darwin has had success against 
us in the past, but we can handle 
him," said Michael. "He's a good 
pitcher, but sometimes he ~ts to be 
too much of a two-pitch pitcher." 

CNea;o Tnt>un& 
HOUSTON-Tha As!rodome field Is 

schadul1d to receive a new AstroTurf 
surlaee that wl/1 cost about $5 million. 
Whan II was bull! In 1f165. the entire fa
cihty cost $5 mllllon. 

:r~·~~~:~ r~-~lc:rir ~al:a~:l~~ 
g~~-~~ ;.~• a:o~~~~? P:~?~,:~ 
~:\~~~~~;"lJ0iJi~ha~!•!~1~ 
Michael. 
■ Steue Trout, on Iha dlublad Nst with 

~:-:u~: : !ii: r:'~e~'Jy• ,:•:~,u~~ 
to action for al 11111 a weak, even 

~~1~.~~.81·~~= ':1:o~r~/10~11~~ 

, __ 

Is this anyway to spend your birthday? Milwaukee coach Don Nel• 
son eventually thought so after the Bucks' 121-111 victory Friday. 

turnovers f16J and played their 
game. I felt we should have swept 
them in four. We had this game 
won. I missed too many shots." 

The Celtics also missed center 
Robert Parish. who sprained his 
left ankle in Wednesday's 129-124 

~s~t:!~iJh" 1:1a~d rc'~~;Su':d:,u-

Kevin McHale had 2 I points 
and 16 rebounds. Johnson deliv
ered another clutch performance 
with 25 points and 14 assists. 

Six Bucks scored in double fia-

rr~~~s T:~ frmre~~J;ct~i~J 
Pressey 16 paints and 11 assists. 

Ainge and Moncrief got Into a 

swaHing are starting to go away," pld 
Tro11t. 

" The trainer Hld he's a little 1m. 

f:;e~Tnt~0?.n.ft~E·~1;t~ :! 
he a P.•ttlng a 111111 e11erel11 10 he 
doesn t lose too much arm 1trangth." 

"' 

... 
hU ... 

tan at Ila 
Thi ;,,me 

■ FonTlef 811B publle rel1t1on1 direc-
tor Ted H1111ea now W01111 In marketing 
for Iha Houaton Astrot. 

Fred Mitcl1ell 

~1~~ e:;~c~e/~~Fc~~P~~f;~ 
a foul that knocked him to the 

, court. He came up swinging, and 

!t~t:1~~ =~d~rf;f;!'~iiu~~ul. 
" I don't want to comment on 

it," Moncrief said. "It's not even 
worth talk.in~ about." 

ed't;:;i ~~r1:n:f:!rlh,tta~i1::r,"w:~ 
Ainge, who dislocated a little fin
ger in the second half but is ex
pected to pla¥ Sunday. "I wasn't 

~o~n!~o 01~t t:~mof<:n~~ !~~ =e1; 
were just trting to break it up for 
a long time. 

Many have been trying to break. 
up the Celtics fo r a long time. The 
opponunhy is there for the Bucks. 

" I don' t mean to sound over-

~:~:::.t (~il~~[ee~i~ ~eJn~0:i 
its highest level of the season," 
Hodges said. " Now we're goina to 

~ nPi1~ti~\ ~ai t:v~!~y'=~le~ 
includina the Celtics, thou&ht that 
we would take it this far." 

1~.::,:.•ri/U222~1l,~ 
t:==2~20.0~:s-li 

·~1~~lir~~~·£ 
M':"Z"ldr/O.OIMD. 44 ... 32.-1 

Upstart Sonics ready to face powerful Lakers 
F,amC111ca,go t rtbunewn1 

SEATTLE-The Seatt le Super
Sonics, the surprise or the Nauon• 

~~e u~~~i~~~ ~':~:~i~:1r~~o:~~ 
other upset. 

The Sonics head to Los AnKCles 

~o~Pe';~n~c fi~:i~oi~~~~/~;!ti~~ 
the Lakcrs. Los Angeles fini shed 
the rcaulor season 65- 17, tops in 
the lca1uc. Seattle WH 39-43, scv• 
cnth best in the conference, 

th~~J· !~~ 0~1!0~m~~'!~~t~;~: 

:ar?~~tsH:~~~~1~:e:c1ft~~, 
in double o,·crtimc to tnke thm SC• 
rics 4-2. 

" We're no1 1olna to concede 
anr1 hin1,•· said Tom Chambers, 
"'ho had 37 p0ints Thursday. 

The Sonics shocked Dallas l · 1 
in a first-round series before 
knockina off Houston. 

A full-court press has been the 
cornerstone of the Sonics' postsea• 
son run. "We have to be ready for 
1hosc tactics," soid Laker coach 
Pat Riley. Los Angeles won four 

uf the six regular-season games. 
The Sonics beat the Rockets In 

Game 6 by coming from nve 
poinu down wi1h 55 seconds left 
m rraulation. 

Xavier McDaniel hit from the 

~1~s t!t :6 lh~~fn:0 pl~~• !i~ 
25 seconds rcrnaimna. 

f~~=•~i~h•w~ ~snle~1i~ 
the first ovenime to tie the score. 

He mi n ed the second free 
throw. Ak«m 0lajuwon 101 the 
rebound, but miucd an ei&ht•foot 

jumper as time expired. 
Ellis put the Sonics ahead with a 

layup with '2 seconds left in the 
second overtime. 

0lajuwon finished with 49 
points, 25 rebounds and 6 blocked 
shots. 

" I'm bi• enouah to take the 
blame," said Sampson, who also 
missed a jump shot in the final 
minute of the second overtime. 

"I had an opportunity to win 
the aame. It's tomethina I'll have 
to live with for a Iona, Iona time." 


